Baldwin County Amateur Radio Club (N4MZ)
PO Box 491
Robertsdale, AL 36567

Minutes of the Regular Monthly Club Meeting held June 20, 2019:
The meeting was called to order at 19:00 hours by President Ron Thomas.
There were 18 members and guest present. There was a quorum.

_____________________________________________________________________________
Visitors:
Ron Thomas greeted visitors and new members. Present were Bill Davis, WX4WRN (new member and ham);
Dick Edge, WA4KYI; (new member); Linda Toedter, KN4SVE (new member and ham); and Norm Hegyi KG9D, (new member).
Minutes of Previous Meeting:
Minutes from the May 2019 meeting were read and approved.
Treasurer's Report:
Rich Lee gave the treasurer's report. The ending checking account balance for 5/31/2019 was $887.29. The ending savings
account balance for 5/31/2019 was $5,958.88.
VE-Report:
Rich reported that there was one candidate for testing in May, Ian Allen. Ian passed his General exam.
Old Business:
None.
New Business:




Ron reported that AREDN nodes are being upgraded and or replaced in the 911 building
SET event: Ray reported that this year's SET (simulated emergency test) was a great success and the local EMA
management team was very pleased with the effort put forth by our members. 25 hams participated with 6 new
hams being involved.
Web Site changes: Emery Wooten made that point that our current website is being hosted for free by Century Link,
but that this arrangement does not offer his any support. He suggested that we move our website to another hosting
service and pay a small fee for support. This would include a new domain name which Emery would maintain and
renew when necessary. After a brief discussion, a motion was made to allow Emery to make this happen. The
motion passed unanimously.

With nothing for the good of the club, the meeting was adjourned.
Submitted,
Joe McIntosh, K4JOM Secretary

